Entrance examination notice of BPH and BMS 2076

Published Date : 2076-04-28

1. Minimum qualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Public Health</th>
<th>Bachelor of Midwifery Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Sc or 10+2 (Biology group): 50% marks aggregate</td>
<td>PCL Nursing with 50% or GPA 2.4 each subject C grade with registration in NNC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10+2 with (Biology group) – GPA 2.4 (English, Physics Chemistry &amp; Biology each band C grade both theory+ practical)</td>
<td>One year work experience letter from Government recognized health institute, Offer letter or Resignation approved letter from GoN / INGO / NGO as applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCL health sciences 50% or GPA 2.4 with C grade Registration in respective council</td>
<td>Necessary documents: Self-attested documents (mark-sheet/transcript, certificate, migration and character certificate) of above qualification, Citizenship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One year work experience letter from Government recognized health institute, Offer letter or Resignation approved letter from GoN/INGO / NGO as applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessary documents: Self-attested documents (mark-sheet/transcript, certificate, migration and character certificate) of above qualification, Citizenship.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Ten percent seats are reserved for applicants under Nepal Government health staffs qualified for the program.

3. Other seat reservation system and scholarship system as per the KAHS act 2068.

4. Application form cost: NRs.500/- can apply in both program as applicable with single form.

5. Application form distribution dates: Bhadra 1 to Bhadra 21, 2076

6. Application submission dates with double cost: Bhadra 22-27, 2076

7. Application submission places: Nepalgunj and Jumla,

8. Application submission cost: NRs.1500/- for each program

9. Entrance exam centers: Nepalgunj and Jumla,

10. Admit card distribution dates: 29 Bhadra 3 Asoj, 2076

11. Entrance exam date: Asoj 4, 2076 – morning (BPH 08:00-10:00am) and afternoon (BMS 1:00 – 3:00pm),

12. Result and admission notice will be published in National daily news and KAHS website.

13. Tentative class start date: Kartik 17, 2076

14. Additional documents required for scholarship: certified letter of community / Public School from respective authority and certified letter of Municipal or Rural Municipal office indicating below poverty line (विविध वर्ग - आविष्कारी / जनजीवन, मासूं, दलित).

Note: Please contact 01-5170622, 087-520355 and visit KAHS website: (www.kahs.edu.np) for further details.